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ROBT 01T CONc 	TED MILK PRODUS, CANADA, JAITJARY L  1931. 
Statistics of the production of concentrated Llilk in Canada 4.n January 1933., 

are based on the returns of the P8 firms whose factories manufactured any of the 

pzc'ucts t.rier the ger€ral classification of "concentrated milk" during the month. 

i'I 	ota1 production of concentrated milk, covering all items, in January, 19., 

amo - ntd to 4 .58,l77 pounds, comared with 5,1 11.7,88 pounds in December and 5,095,155 
pc.nd.s in Jar.uary. 1930. The exports in January, 1931, were higher than those of the 

precedin. rnorh, owing to the large quantity of condensed milk exported. The quantity 

held in cold storge warehouses at date of February 1 was slightly less than the 

quantity iepôrted for the preceding month, but was much larger than the stock in 

storage; at date of Febrtary 1, 1930. 

Concentrated Milk Production for January, 1931, with compartive 
statistics for December, 1930 and January, 1 930. 

January; 1931  December,  1930  January,  130 
Lb. 	Lb. 	 Lb. 

Condensed mi1k .................... 880,885 	1 9 237,067 	l,8g,670 
Condensed skim milk..........ii 	365,736 	588,607 	655,654 
rtporated milk ................. 	1,757,323 	1,&49,727 	2.627,519 

Evaprr-ted skim milk......... 	265,109 	76,765 	 - 
Wh1e milk powde ............. ..... 29,211 	29,l-01 
s:im milk -oWder 	• .............. 893,11. 	l,o41,65o 	714.9 , 3j3 
C r 'm powcicr, ...................... - 	 - 	 10,740 
Buttorrlk powdot.............i 	131,370 	137,121 	 28,957 

	

'orsuttcrriii1k............... 111,465 	112,694 	45,925 
Sugar of milk.... .................. 	14,4l8 	15,100 	 - 
Malted. mi 1 -4. . A ...................... 32,1142 	 - 	 - 

	

77,3714 	59,356 	59,520 

	

Total .......... 14 ,558 ,1?7 	5,1147,1488 	6,095,156 
Trnpo t.s and .00rts of Concentrated Milk Products, January,, 191, 

with comparitive statistics for 
December, 1930. 

	

Q.uantity Imported 	 quantity Exported 
January 	December 	January 	December 

1931 	 1930 	 1931 	 1930 
Lb. 	 Lb. 	 Lb. 	 Lb. 

Condensed milk ........... 22,861 	 114,066 	1,1l,9Oo 	565800 
aporatod milk .........- 	 - 	 165,100 	676,300 

Milk powder .............. 	- 	 - 	 14140,700 	551,500 
Casein ................... 	14,732 - 	- 	1,128 	 11,200 	11,200 

3 , 	Concerirated ilk Products in Cold Storage Warehouses, Fobrry , 
with comparative statistics for January 1, 1931, and February 1, 1930 

February 1, 1931 January 1, 1931  Feb rwtry 1, 1930 
Lb. 	 Lb. 	 Lb. 

Concscd mill'- ........... 	2,749,831 	2,8614,607 	1,78510 
Ev-porated milk .......... 	8,311,266 	9,1400,728 	5,517,9 2 1 
ko3e milk Dowder........ 	722.930 	 900,011 	 14&4 ,760 

Ski:.: mii/: powc.er ......... 	2,297, 11.79 	2,095,320 	781,382 
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December 9,1930. 

Correction in connection with statement of concentrated 
milk production for October, 1930. 

Since the publication of the reort on concentrated 
milk roducts in Canada for + e month of October, 1930, an error 
has been foumj in the return of one of the reortin firms. 

The necessary correction alters considerably the fiure 
of the production of skim milk owder and also affects the fLures 
for condensed hilk, condensed skim milk, and whole milk powder, 
sho;n in the re)ort. 

The following statement gives the revised figures of 
production for the month of October, 1930 mid of cumulative 
production for the ten months ended October 31, 1930 - 

Production Cumulatie 
October, Production 	S 

1930. 10 j.onths ended 
October, 	31, 

1930. 
Lbs. Lbs. 

Condensed milk 	................ 2,138,609 19,115,516 
Condensed skim iilk ........... 51,145L1. 7,403,16 
Evaporated milk 	............... 3,732,177 52,197,6140 
Evaporated skim milk 

- 288,551 
Vthole milk power 	.............. 71,786 2,1402,622 
Skim milk po;dor 	.............. 1,2114,145 14 13,983, 1+77 
Cream powder 	.................. 2,006 97,889 
Buttermilk powder ............. 191,1438 1,1478,745 
Condensed buttermilk 120, 1407 732,3141 
Condensed whey 	............ 20,600 132,758 
Casein 	...................... .. 142,990 9714,378 

TOTAL 8,086,129 98,797,085 

R. H. COATS, 
D0i.1I:ION STATI STICIA1. 
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